
TEAM PHOTO 

FUNDRAISER



Why fundraise with team photos?

Custom team photos offer a unique way to raise funds for your team. Your athletes will 
feel like stars showing off their one-of-a-kind posters and banners. Boasting an eye-
catching image of your team will create buzz in your community, create a strong sense 
of pride, and importantly, help you attract corporate sponsors year after year. 

Creating the posters

For team photos created for fundraising purposes, there is no cost to set up the session or 
create the final artwork. The session can take place before, during, or after a practice. 
Alternatively, the session can be scheduled at the studio at a separate time. 

Once the final team photo is approved, the image will be printed onto 11x17 posters 
that can be sold at games, competitions, and fundraising events. The more you sell, the 
more you earn for your team! 

Customize your posters

Custom team slogans, logos and sponsor messages can be incorporated in posters 
printed with your team image. We will work together to create a concept that aligns 
with your team’s message. 

When should we arrange the session?

The session can be scheduled anytime during the season. Scheduling the session at the 
beginning of a season will help you to raise funds for the year. Having a session to close 
off the season will help to save funds and help market to potential corporate sponsors 
for the next season. 

FUNDRAISING WITH TEAM POSTERS



Bring posters to major competitions

Tournaments, shows and meets often have higher attendance for family and friends of the 
athletes, and provide an excellent opportunity for selling posters.

Cash vs. Credit

Cash sales are easy, but we don’t always have it on us. A Square credit card reader turns 
any phone or tablet into a credit card point of sale device. There is no cost for setup, 
though the company does collect about 3% of sales. https://squareup.com/ca

Host an event

Consider hosting a family appreciation day (such as a barbecue) and offer posters 
there. Showcasing a large banner printed with your team photo at the event will help to 
promote your posters. 

Promote with social media

Use your team’s social media (Facebook, Twitter, etc.) to market your custom posters. 
Those that follow your team may request posters through your page. Framed posters 
signed by the team are also popular items for silent or online auctions.

Offer incentives

Fuel competition among your athletes by offering a prize for the athlete that sells the most 
posters. 

TIPS FOR FUNDRAISER SUCCESS



Individual photos

If parents and family wish to purchase individual portraits of their athlete, these will be 
made available through an online gallery. A percentage of sales will be donated to the 
team in the form of credit for printed products, such as framed prints and banners. 

Interested in raising funds for your team through custom team photos? 
Contact Jordan for more information:

Jordan Pinder

E-mail: jordan@jordanpinder.com

Tel: (506) 251-4185

Website: jordanpinder.comMiramichi, NB
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